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SHEEP AND WOOL-ORGANIZATIO- N ASKS PROTECTION FROM SHODDY COAST PASSENGER

STEAMERS RESUMEFABRIC BILL ISOUTLOOKCHICKEN

SALT LIE CITY

VOTED AS HUB OF

U.S. PARK CIRCLE

BARLEY WEAKNESS

IS CAUSE OF LOSSBEING FAVORED

1 News of the . Port
..v- - Arrivals dune IS

Oregon Fir. American schooner, from Hono-
lulu, ballaat-- - .

Klla A., "American schooner, from Callao,
ballasU - .

Port Said afaru, Japanese steamer, from Kobe,
ballast, - j

Departures dona 18
Eastern Sailor, American steamer, for Europe,

wheat and genersL
Vinite. Anuriean steamer, for North China

porta, lumber and aeneral.
- Panama. Danish motoesiup, for Copenhagen,

wheat and flans .

Thistle. American schooner, for Newcastle,
lumber. i

Senator, American atesmer, for Saa Diego via
Way ports, pasaengers and general. .

ateparturas dune 1S .
8wifteagle, American steamer, for Europe.

wheaL i

IMPROVED HERE

SATURDAY DAIRY TRADE
letter Egg Cheese

Portland .......... S(e te HeChicago ........... XtVat Ue lit
Jfew York 88e 17c

"San Francisco .... Jo market
Seattle lie S8 lie
Los Angeles ...... S7e S7

Depression in the egg market ia not
shared by the poultry market, for im-
proved buying , demand is ( generally
shown here with some fractional gains
in the price of young stuff, i

With liberal orders' for broilers eotning from
the south, bid or aoh offering by local in-
terests are now generally at23e a pound, while
as high as- 24 is reported received ia a small
way frota retailer.

Portland has .for some time put been the
lowevt pool try market in the United States,
condition most peculiar and one that at oat
of lino with the u.a&l standing of this market.

Tbo poultry industry of the Pacific Northwest
haa grown so' rapidly daring recent yean that

, with - this development. Parking and killing
business has by no means increased with the
greater supply of poultry but present eoodi- -
turns are very favorable for auah development.

' Those desiring' Special information regarding
any market . should write the Market Editor,
Oregon Journal, enclosing stamp for reply.

Merchant Exchange bids:
; WHEAT -

Jnne July August
Hard white s . s 1.28 1.16 1.16
Soft Whit 1.23 1.14 1.14
White Club 1.26 1.12 1.12
Hard Winter . 1.20 1.10, 1.10' Nor. Spring . .... ... .1.20 . 1.10 110
Red Walla .1.1 1.08 .1.08

- . . FTCF.n OATS

Te Arriva et ateeilaad
Vessels- - . rroas . Tme-Beadora- a...... . .. .Yekobsms . . .. .June SO

West Keats . North China. .. .June 21
Keorgina itolph. . .... San Fran. . . . . .June 2 1
Icomium ... . . . . .Seattle ....... .June 22
Barry Luckenbeeh, , ,.Nsw York. . . . . . Juns 39
Pse'Jieo Rotterdsm .....June 2$
West Ulxtea .. New Yirk.,.. . .June s!3
Robhs OoodfelluW.....New Yjrk June 25
Iris , . .New York. .... .June 23
Alasks .....New York .... .June 2
Trsaaal Saa Fran. .... .June 26Pmona .......... .Seattle .June 26
Brush ..Philadelphia ....June 28
Senator . .San Fran. .... .June 29
Lewie Luckenbaek ...New York, .June 80Lake Ounnl. . . Ban Fran.. . .. .June 80Aumlral Kvans.....,Hn Fran ..... .July 1

S-- ... i..N. July 2
SJi Srker ....New York July 2West Togua ..; Philadelphia ....July 6
bemdijk . ... ........ Rotterdam . ....July 6

'"Hi!.!-- Boeton-- T. . . .July 8
BemdUk .. . . i . . . .Rotterdsm .... .July 8
Anniston City .Mobile ........ July 8
Yosaida Mam, Nc 1 .. Seattle ...July 10

Te Depart Pram Portland
T'satls - ' For - : Date

K--i V aruse... Sso Frsa. ,. ,June-2- 0

Ross City ..........Ssn Frsa. .... .June 20
lowsn .. ....,.... .New York. ... ..June 20Steel Inventor. ......England ...... .June 21Admiral Evans .,.,. Saa Fran ...... June 2 1
Meriden .... ..... , .West Coast , . . .June 22Flondan ..,...... .Honolulu ......June 28Harry Luckenbeeh. . . .New York. .... .June 24Alaska ........... .Sau Fran. .., .June 24Konaosau Maru .....Orient June 24
Thistle ...... ...i..Austrslla ,...,.June25
fiSlT? ....Weat Cosrt ports June 25

twind .Orient Jnne 26Montague . i. ...... .Europe ....... .June 27West Kader North China. . . .Jobs 17
nverme -- . ...Eurone ....... .June 2T

West Kedron ..... . .Kurops ....... .June 28Port Said at am. . . Knrop ,.,.., .June 80Boston Maru ........ Europe ....... .June 80
Vessels la Part

"' Berth.
5-- Kruse. .... .Xnappton
Eastern Mariner Dolphins
Anson S. Brooks.,.. ........ .Paeifle atarine
liI?? .......Peninsula Lumber
K'tSffW-.i.i.- ...,..". N. Pac Lbr.
Bwtftwind ................... N. Pac. Lbr.Montague .......... .w ..... . Inman-Prralae- n

Ball .. .. ..................... .St. Helens
West Elder Dry dock
Oregon Pine ................ .Peniasuls Lbr.
Admiral Evans. ...... Terminal Ne. 2
Panama ................. .Port. Flour Mills
lowan .i. ....... .St-- Helens
Benvenue . ..................... Columbia
West Kedron .,......,.,,... . . I Irjrdork
r.is A. i, ... ...... ........ . . Drvdock
i;regon rir. . , .... peninsula ur.
Floridaa Terminal No. 1
Port Said Mara. .............. .Clark-Wilso- a

Boston Maru Clark-Wilw- n

Rose City .--. . ...... .". ...,.....'. Alnswortb
Steel Inventor........... Terminal No.' 1
Meriden .................. .Terminal No. 4

DAILY RIVER READINGS
8:0 a. m.i Pecific Time.

v Biver. '''np'r
Q

Wenatchee .1 6 U 2 . 61--6 . 66 . 66! 78 I ilIwUton .... 22 18. 8-- 0, 7 0. 00 70 66
Umatilla ... 28 22,4 --0.8 0.00 77 84
The Dalles... 40 88.7 -- 1 ,10.02
Rucene .... 10 S.8-O.10- .58 66 68
Albany ..... 20 8.8-0- .1 0.53 65 88
Salem 20 1.6-0.20- .47 65 62
Oregon City . 12 8.7 0. 210. 4 ....... ,
Portland ... 16 23 .2 --0.3(0 .271 65 64() Rise. . (- -) PaU.

Salt Lake City, June 18. (I. N.
S.) Salt Lake City was given rec-
ognition as "the center of scenic
America" by the second annual con-
vention of the National Park'-to-Tar-k

Highway association yesterday.
Resolutions adopted by the conven-

tion call for the promotion of all roads
leading from and to the various national
parks Incorporated in the original plan.
These roads will be given equal prom-
inence with the master circle Unking up
the parks.

Future maps of the organisation will
show .an Immense wheel, the rim being
the original park-to-pa- rk highway and
the spokes various segments of trans-
continental highways! radiatlnir from a"
hub at Salt Lake City to each of the
parks. Delegatea from It Western
states pooled their Interests for the gen-
eral development of the Western high-
ways.

Indorsement of the Townaend bill for
highway development was made by the
convention. This action reversed the
Denver convention, of last year and
proved the key to solidifying the vari-
ous factions In the association. Scott
Leavitt of Great Fails, Mont., wag elect-
ed president of the association, and
Sacramento, Cel., waa for the
meeting place of the 1922 convention,

Norwegian Cabinet
Quits, Says Report

London. June - 1$. L N. 8.) The
Norwegian cabinet has resigned after
Its failure to get a vote of confidence
in parliament, said a dispatch from
Chrlstlanla today.

southbound. 7 a. m. : Princess Mary, southbound.
a. m.

'Alexandria, June 1 6. Sailed Canadian
Prospertef for Vancouver.

Bombay, June 18. Arrived Brookline, from
Seattle. '
i Copenhagen, June 1 1 .Sailed M. 8. Chile,

from Portland, for Cbriatiania and ports.
Shanghai, June 1 B. Arrived Kaatern Ad-

miral, from New York, F.m press of Russia, Jrom
Hongkong, Went Ivan, from Portland,

Balboa, June 16. Arrived Hantu, from Se-

attle, Colin H. Livingstone, from Seattle S Steel
Worker, from New York, (or Portland.

Saa Pedro, June 18. Arrived Keystone
State, from New York.

Victoria, Jane 1 7. Arrived Teuoer, from
Manila. Passed out Canadian Skirmisher for
Melbourne, 9:40 a. m. Sailed Protesailus, for
Manila. 9:30 a. m.

Win low, June 1 8. Arrived Barkentlne
Monitor, from lquique In tow Wary I. Hume.

Kverett. June 1 ft. Arrived Rarkentine Anne
Comyn, from Winslow. Sailed, 17 lfeligbt. for
Manila. 6 p. m.

Taenma, June IT. Arrived Barge Henry
Vlllard. from Winslow, tin.

Buy or soil Liberty
bonds at the Bond
Department of the
Hibemia. Immediate
delivery from tha
Bank's own stock.
New York prices.

awavsaMeeaarasaa. assaavv j
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Dignity

of Portland

aMAKlCET
BASKET

By Hymaa H. Cohea
Pie cherries are on the market for

the first time this season. On the public
market they were f being sold to con-
sumers around 10c a pound with some
offers of 2 pounds for 25 cents. :

General cherry prices are tending
down with sales of ; Royal Ann down
to 16 cents a pound at retail, while the
general price is 15 cents. Bings are be-
ing sold as low as 15 cents.

String beans are down to 15 cents a
pound on the public market, this being
no higher jthan wholesalers are asking
for similar stock, j ; -- 'i -

Chickens are slightly higher in retail
shops, but are still cheaper than the bet-
ter cuts of beef. Have a chicken din-
ner. . jr.,-s. ;

Strawberries sold at 11.50 to S2 a crate
at retail Saturday. This Is for the 24
box crate. ' Count the boxes and see that
they are full of fruit. . It's the safest
way. . . x.'iCurrants have made their appearance
in the market, but' are not yt plentiful
enough to establish, prices at retail. --

Chicken" halibut is being sold as low
as 12H15c a' pound in some of the
down town retail ahbps. It's a very low
price for good fish.

Retail prices: - - s s

Butter Fresh creamery. 40 48c '
Ei Freeh extras, 80c.
Poultry Chickens, dressed. 28 0 40c. :

Pish Salmon. 25 80c lb.; halibut, 25
80c per lb.; perch, 13e per lb, ; stsix-e- on. 25
80c per lb. i

Flour Best local; patent 82.25 2.40 per
aack, 49 lbs

Potatoea Burba nk. 1.50 1.75 per sack.
Onions 1H 2e per lb.
Maximum prices on the Portland public mar-

ket: Cauliflower. 2 5c head; carrots. 2o per lb.;
onions, 2e per lb. ; potatoes, 1 4 e lb. : dry
beans, 6c lb. i rhubarb, 6e lb.; lettuce, 5 10c;
pannipe, 2o lb.: bulk honey, quarts 73e pints,
40c; dufka, 50c lb. j geese, 45c lb.; cottage
cheese. 15c lb.; hens. 2225c lb.; fryers, 28c
lb.; eggs, 80c dosea; butter. 85e lb.; milk, liequart; strawberries, 9e. .

grees, and south to Ashland. 78 degrees. . Maxi-
mum temperature at Portland tomorrow about

8 degrees. . . ,.

BRIEF NOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE
Honeydew melons offering at 88 crate; about

one dosen.- i

. New potatoes lower at 844e pound.
i String beans are seling at 12 M 15c pound.
' Cantaloupes are lower at IS. 7 9 for beat stand-

ards, ponies 83 8.25. ;

' Apnoota are slow and lower at 82 2.25 for
four basket crate. .

j Gooseberries quiet st l8c pound. .

WHOLESALE PRICES IN PORTLAND
These are prices retailers pay wholesalers, ex-

cept ss otherwise noted: .
Dairy Products

BUTTER Selling price, box lotsr 'Creamery,
extra parchment, wrapped, 8be per lb.' Jobbing
prices: Cubes, extns, 31 82 he lb.; dairy,
buying prices, 17c per lb.

BDTTEKFAT Portland delivery basis. Sa 1
grade 28c, No. 3. . 26 27c; . country stations.24S3e per lb. ( . :

CHEESE Selling' price: TiTamook. fresh
Oregon fsncy txipiets, 22o per lb. ; Young
Americas, 2 So per lb.; Oregon-Washingt-

tripleu, lT18e lb. Price to jobbers, L o. b.
Tillamook r Triplets, 10c; Young Americas, 20c
Belling price: Block Swiss, fancy old. 88 40s;
new stock, 84 86c: limbureer.- - 84 86e lb.;
cream bricks. 2428e per lb.

EGGS Buying price: Current reeeipta, 20
22c; candled, selling price, 27 28c; select,
29&8e per dosen. s

LIVE POULTRY Selling price.? Heavy hens,
Sl per lb.; light hecs, 16c lb. ; broilen,
23 924a lb.; eU roostere, lOc per lb.; turkeys
8840o .i duc, 80 85o per lb.

: Fresn Vegetables and Pw.u -
FBE3H FBC1T Oranges, navai. 83.00

6.00 box; Valencia, 84.30 5.00; bananas, 10cper lb.; lemons. $8.00 9.00 per case;
Florida, 88.00 1 1.00; CaJifornia, a.;w

8.60: Cuban pineapplea. 88.50 89.00 pea
crate: cherries, 18( joo per lb. -

BEKBLES Strawberries. Oregon; ' 81.50 f1.75 crate, 24s; gooseberries, 6 8c lb.; rasp-
berries, 83.75 4.00 -

DRIED FEC1T3 Dates. $8.88; fards, 88.30
1.73 per. box. figs, 82.00 8.50; prunes.

70s to 80s, 50-l- b. box, T bk c per lb. .
ONIONS ' Selling price to retailers: Local,

81.00 1.60; garlic, 15c lb. J green onions. 30
44e dozen bunrhe; new Imperial. 81.00

1.25 crate; redv $1,75 cenUL
POTATOES Selling price to retailers: Ore-

gon fancy. $1.25 1.73; new potatoes, 4c
VEGETABLES Artichokes, Na. 1, 81.00
1.25 dozen; asparagus, . Walla Walla. . $2.00per 18 lb. box; do local, bunched. $2.00 2.25per 7 dosen; beets,- - new, sacked, 83 50 pet

ewt. ; do sew, bunched. 85c per doa.; cabbage,
Oregon, 8 Vie per pound; carrots, new,
bunched. 75e per dosen; do sacked, 2 Vae lb.; cu-
cumbers, fancy, 82 2.25 doa.; do No. 1, 81.75
doa.-- ; do No. 2, 31.25 doa; garlic. 20e per lb.;green onions, 85c dos ; lettuce, 3s, 32.00 8.00per crate, 85c per doseq; parsley, 50c dosen;pass, local. 10 lie per pound peppers,
gTee--

, 45c lb.: California dry chili, 80c psr lb. ;
do Mexican, dry chili, 85c lb.; radishes, local,
85c per dog.; rhubarb, Oregon, 40-6- 0 lS. box.
Be per lb.: ratabasaa. 2 0 2 M e 'nrnnd: aoinarb.

8 He lb.; tomatoes. 32.7CS.2C per 4
paaket crate; turnips, new buncbed, 80s per
dosen; 'do new. sacked. $2.50 per cwt. . ,

Meets and Previslens
COUNTRY MEATS Selling prices: Conntrv

hogs, 12 12 He lb. for top blockers, about
125 to 150 lbs,; heavy stuff lower; veaL top,
80 to 110 lb.. 12c; heavy stuff leas; spring
lambs, 13 H14e per lb, - . .

. SMOKED MEATS Hams, 8188e per lb-- ;
breakfast bacon, 25 53c j

LARD-Kettl- e rendered. 1 17 He lb. ; tieroebasis, compound, lie.
PACKING BOUSE MEATS Steer beef.1415o; cows-heifer- s, 311 13c; lamb, 12

12Ho per lb.; yearlings, T 9c; wee, S7cCwft ana Shellfisn
FRESH FISH Chinook. 17 18e per lb.;halibut, fresb 18 20c lb.; sturgeon, 20 22c;black cod, 11 12c; kippered salmon. $2.35per 10-I- b. basket; kippered cod. $2.85; razor

clams, $4.80 5.00 box; shad. 7 8c lb.; Img
eod, 7H 8c per lb.; sturgeon, 20c lb.

OYSTERS Eastern, per gallon.' $5.00;Olympia, $5.50.
.U Hope. Wool and Hides

HOPS Nominal. 1820 crop, 18 20cHIDES Cilfskin. 10 12c; kips, 5 Be;
Ereen hides. 2 8e; salted.' 8 4e lb.

MOHAIR-r-Nomina- 182eiafv
TAIXOW ASD,GB3JL18& No. I tallow. 5e;Ho, 2, 4c

f??" 4 ' hnre'"' white,
ntMoZvt' He; limas. $ci b.you. 10 He;

gO-j-P- e ess-- .: 38.00, "V n r -
i?IC-p4- i? "tle No- - er Blue Rose.

EtT New Orleans head Sc. ,

itSS7Tr- " ".1
" 8AT jtte?T' 100s. $15.80per 60s, 317.85; dairy. 60s. 827 25:
8.t;i:? i JP-- 826.50 per ton. r .

8 j.D.5""ow- - 35.75; best granulated. $8.4 J:xtra C. 8 5.6: Golden Cr 35.75.CANSED MD--K Crn.tion, Alpine, Borden,
J5S 35.05; Eagle, 311; Libb$5.15; Mount Vernon, $5.05SODA CRACKEBS In bulkfi7ewTr lb. '

80c) filberts, 21e ia sack lots: 10 it14e; pecans, 28c; BraaUa, 80c ,
,Bo' PsJnta, Oils

"E???-r85,,,- L dsrk, 12c; white, 14e par-lb.- 1

Standard Manila, 18 He.
MB $Pr-- K. bbbv. 31.02; kettlebbla.. raw, cases, $L17; boiled,eases, $1.19 per gallon. ;
COAL, OIL Pearl or water white, ta drumser iron barrels, 17 He gal.; S0e per gaL
GASOLINaV-lrO- B barrels, aSj csjec 40 Hsper gsllon. - -

FUEL, Oily Basis, $2.10 bbL
18eTB tKAl T 124J 800tlba.

TUBPEJtTINE Taaka, $2e saQoa. ;
;

DAIBT PB0J1UCE 0? THE COAST
Los Angeles Market

1 ABta' 3nm 1 t L N. s.) Butter.

25c" Extrsa,1 27;. eye count, 26c;' pullets,
pWtry JBene, 16 29c; broUera, 2127c;

SATURDAY, J U3f E 18, 1821
WEAKER

Heavy Hogs, lb. 4. 1 n.1laHni.m w
Heavy VeaL lb.; I,. ...ft.1 1

NO CARLOADS 0F

STOCK IN ALLEYS

SATURDAY HOG TRADE
i Tone. ... - v Top.

Portland Nominal $.Chicago ......... 19 01$e higher 838
Kansas City .....Steady 738
Omaha 182$e higher 8.8$
Denver ........... Higher - 7M

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN ' '
-

i Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Cars.Saturday . . . . . . None
Week ago . . . . . . : 89 ' 2 .... 1
2 weeks ago ... None
4 SMkl m mr ... ... a .... a- .........- - mxsar ago . . --None-
2 years ago . 271 63. 2593 years ago 183 66

31
9 1424 years ago 92 . 2 318

It was the most nominal of livestock
markets for the weekend; there being
no carload arrivals at all la the NorthPortland alleys. .

A few drive-ia hogs came forward for theweekend trade at North Portland, These soldst stesdy prices and the general situation wasunchanged, as were varuea.
General boa market rannr

Prime light ......$ T5 e 9.00
oraoocn neavy, zao-BU- Iba.... 7.00 8.00Rough heavy, 800 lba. up.... 6.00 7.00Fat pigs 8.75 9.00
Feeder piS 8.50 9.00Stags . . . . . 3.00 0 7.00

CatUe Inarket Nominal
: There were no arrivals in th cattle alleys atNoth Portland for the weekend and trade con-

tinued on a nominal basis with former prices
continued. . ,

frtmiml ttla n, . k n .
Choice steers ....,.........$ T.00 T.60Medium to good steers........ S.BO 7.00Fair to medium steers. ; 6.00 6.50

4.00 0 6.00Choice, cows and heifers , 5.60 6.00Medium to good cows snd heifers inn a 6.60Fair to medium cows and heifers 4.00 6.00
Common cows and heifers ..... 8.00 4.00Cs oners . t ....... 2.00 8.00
Choice feeders .............. S.25 6.60
Fair to good feeders 4.76 6.25
Bulla " . . i .......... , ..... 9 an ta, 4.76
Choice dairy calves. . ... ..... . 9.50 10.00Prime tight dairy calves. ....... 9.00 S.SO
Medium light dairy. ealres..... ; S.O0 0 S.00
Heavy calves . . . .... . . . ... . . . $.00 6.00

Sheen Situation Quiet
There were no arrivala of stock ia the sheep

snd lamb alleys at - North Portland Saturday.
Recent ran here have broken all records andthe trade's . wants are amply supplied.
"' General ahen mnA t.m h n.. .
East of mountain Iambi. .... .$ 6.25 T.00
Best valley lambs ........... 6.00 0 6.78Fair to good lambs. ......... 5.00 6.00tun iambs . . . 4.00. 8.00Light yearlings 4.60 5.00Heavy yearlings 4.O0 4.60
L.1K01 weuiers ...... 4.00 4.50Heavy wethen ..... 8.00 0 4.00
twss 1.00 $.80

'yy; FHday Anerneoa'a
8TEER8Nc Ar. lbs. Price. No. At. lbs. Price1.... 690 $ 3.00 1. . .1020 $ 6.001.... 770 5.25 . .. 078 6.252.... 297 6.25 1. .. 700 4.30

, 1,... 7f0 4.50 14. . 893 6.251.... 970 6.10 1, . . 970 4.25
j 1 . . . . 760 4.30 2 .. 84S 4.0O13..., 936 .8.10 1. . .1040 . 6.009.... 641 . 6.00 1 . .. 990 8.601.... 970 . 4.00 1 . ,.1020 4.00

1.. .1030 6.50 6 .. 720 . S.00
1.. . 870 6.50 S. .. 607 . 6.00
1.. 6.00 1. .. 870 6.002.. . 965 - 4.00

BULLS1....148Q $3.50 1... .1210 $ 2.65
MIXED

8 . , . , 860 $ 4.00 2... . 923 $ 0.00
- HOGS

6 , , 191 $ 9.00 12... 183 $ 9.009..i, 173 8,30- - 19. . , 204 8.85
LAMBS

227 67N$ 5.25' 88... , 61 .4.00269..., 71 6.25 6... 76 T1.00104..... 75 6.25- -

YEARLLNG3... 96 $ 6.00 I

. ,i Saturday Morning Sales -

Hogs
No. Ar. lbs. Price Nc A v. Iba Price

6 288 88.00 I 27 142 $8.60
21 lllv ft.OO 1' $10 4.50

, AMERICAN" LIVESTOCK PRICES
Ohlcaoo Hogs SSOChjcsgo, June 8. (L N. 8.) Hogs U

6000; 10 15c higher; bulk, $8.008.20; top, $8.30; heavyweight, $8.00 8.23;
medium weight, $8.10 8.25; light weight,
$8.1008.30; light sows, $H. 0008.26; heavy
packing sows, smooth, $7.6508.00; packing
sows, rough. $7.40 0 7.65; pigs, $7.60 08.00.Csttle Receipts, 1000. .

Sheep Receipts, 2000, '

Kansas City Hots $7.90
Kansas City. June 18. (L N. 8.)

CatUe Receipts 60; active; steers. $7,85 0$8.50; cows and heifers. $5.75 8.25; stackers
and feeders. 87.00 7.80; calves. 87.50 8.75.

Host Receipts, 400; steady: bulk of sales,
87.5007.80; top. $7.90; heavies $7.357.70;lights, $7.70 07.90; mediums, $7.65 0 7.85.

Omaha' Hogs SS ,
South Omaha. June 18. (L N. S.) Hogs

Receipts, 7000; active, 10 20o higher; balk,37.4007.90; top, $8.
- Cattle Receipts, 100; compared with week

ago good-- and hoice handy weight steers, yearl-
ings snd she stock stesdy to 25c lower; others
mostly 25 50c lower; bulls, weak; Teals,
25 75c higher; stockera and feeders stesdy.

Sheep Receipts, none; compared with week
ago Iambs and yearlings $1.00 1.25 lower;
aheep, steady; feeders, around BOo lower.:

Denver Hogs $7.85
Denver, Colo., June 18. U. P.I Cattle

Receipts 180O, steady.. Steers, $6.85 0 7.75:
cows and heifers, 85.75 0 7.50; stockera and
feeders, $4.506.-23-; calves, $8.5010.50.Hogs Reeeipta 200. higher; top $7.85; bulk.
$7.50 0 7.75.

Sheep Receipts none; lambs $9.25 010.76;
ewes. $3.50 04.60.

POTATOES ALOTTG THE COAST
San Franetsee Market

San Francisco, , June 1 8. ( U. P.) Pota-
toes Biver white, $2.00 0 2.25; Oregon Bnr-bapk- s.

$2.3502.60; new garnets, $1.75 0 2.25;
new whites, $2.25 2.50.

"
Lee Anaelaa Market

Jm Angeles. June 18. (I. N. 8.1 Potatoes
Mew stock, best, 7590e; fair. 6070c per

lug: poorer, 4050o: No. 1. sacked, mostly,
$1.75 2.00; few best, $2.25. T ,

Modern Miller Report
Chicago, June 18. Modern Miller: Winter

wheat yields in many sections of the grain belt
have been increased by recent rains. This is
most marked in Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska,
where crop indication is for 200,000,000 bush-
els; much of wheat headed short. Rust is pres-
ent in Missouri. Illinois and Indiana, but not tea serious extent. He-m-an fly infestation in
these, states ia greater than indicated some time
back, hut aeneral nroenecte in tha territorr are
substantially better than last year. Spring wheat
(listing splendid growta ana condition biga
t .'sti"!::- '. 11 ,v.iM.-- .

r Dried Fruit and Beans
New York. June 18. (I. N. S.)- -

Market quiet. Marrow, choice, $6.25; pea,
choice, $4.60; red kidney, choice, $11.73.

Dried Prints Msrket quiet. Aprioota, ehoicd
to extra fancy, 24 0 32c; prunes, 80s to 60s,
8H015He: do 60s to 100s, 60$ He;
peaches, choice to extra fancy. It 4 44 17c;
seeded raisins, choice to fancy, 18 022c

Kew Tork-Lcndo- n Silver
New York, June 18. (I N. S.) Commer-

cial bar silver waa quoted as follows: Domestic,
unchanged at 99 He; foreign was He higher at
59c

London, June 18. (L N. 8.)-w- as -- Bar silver
4d higher at 83 Hd.

f Sew Tork Poultry Market
New York. June 18. (L N. S.)- - Live poul-

try market firmer. Turkeys, 20c; docks, 20 028c; broilers. 40060c .

San Francisco Barley Market
San Francisco, June 18. (V. P.) Barley,

feed. 81-1- 0 01.15; brewing. 81.2001.25.

San Francisco Poultry Martet
Saa tYandseo, Jane 18. (U. P.) Broil-er-a,

27 35c; hens, 2688e; ducks, 35c
- ... Clsrer Ready- HrTennessee, Or.. June 1. Clover hay la ready

to eut and prospects fine for a heavy crop if the
rain doesn't spoil it, -

Wonderful Luncheons
35c and-50- c

SERVICE AJf D FOOD THE BEST
PERKINS CHILL & STEAK SK3?

108 FIFTH SjTREET

THEIR OLD RUNS

With ths arrival In port this even-
ing;' of the steamship Ross City of
the San Francisco & Portland Steam-
ship company and the steamships
Senator.; and Admiral . Evans Of

7 the
Admiral line, occupying- - Municipal
No. 2, the coastwise passenger traf-
fic assumes an old-tim- e appearance.

The steamer Senator for Sanl;; Fran-
cisco, San Pedro and San Diego was the
first to get away. She sailed at 2 :30 thia
afternoon with a full list of passengers
and capacity freight. The Admiral Evans
for San Francisco only will sail Tuesday
night at ft o'clock. ; t
'

. C. F. Heywood, local agent for the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company, announces the sailing of the
Rose City for" San Francisco for Tues-
day morning. at 10 o'clock. No advices
have been , received as to sailings or
schedule of the Alaska, As a state of
strike still exists in San Francisco, ac-
cording to the engineers uniorva defin-
ite schedule may not be made ' up for
some time. r I :', ;-

Steamers of the McCormlck line are
still tied up and show to put
to sea. The tleup of this fleet will eoon
be felt on the river and will force the
closing of several of the big mills. There
Is plenty of lumber to cut but nothing to
haul it away In.

RIVER BOAT INAUGURATES '
PORTIiAND-ASTORI- A RUN

Under the new sailing schedule --' of
8 a. m., the steamer Georgiana: left for
Astoria this morning on the Initial
trip. ; She carried a good passenger
list, many of them being matrons and
children bound for beach' points. The
Georgiana has been leaving Portland
at 7:10 a. m., but the schedule has
been moved back . 50 minutes, j

The steamer : Iralda, sailing an hour
later for Astoria also had ' a good
crowd of beach seekers, - although the
weather was stormy and . a river trip
far from attractive. The excursion sea-
son will be on in earnest by the mid- -
ale of next week.

CTHAMBESUiAIN SEEKS EARL.Y 4

SOLUTION OF MARINE ISSUE
Members of the new shipping board

will busy themselves immediately In an
effort . to untangle the marine affairs
of . the nation, according to aj message
received this morning by H-- ! B. Van
Duxer, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, from George EL Chamberlain
of Oregon, one of the newly chosen
members. Chamberlain writes In ap-
preciation of the congratulations sent
by the chamber upon his appointment
Chamberlain says:

"I will give my nest efforts in the
hope of being able, with my colleagues,
to bring order ; out of chaos."

Grain Freights Steady
New Tork. June 18. 0. N. S.)

Freights were steady today in grain and
general cargo. Every demand : is for
prompt booking; No change on the board
rates, which are: , Freights Ocean
(steam) grain, steady i United Kingdom,
5 shillings ; Germany, 24 marks; France.
2025 francs; Holland. 2123 kro-
nen ; general cargo, ." fair demand . for
prompt booking. ';

Railroad Excursion Completed
Astoria. June : 18. The Liarkln-Gree- n

Logging company has completed Its rail-
road extension at Blind Slough, tapping
a tract of timber holding about 100,000.-00- 0

feet. . The company is expected to
resume logging: operations in July after
a shut-dow- n of six months.

Positions ot Vessels '

Radio reports fo'rm North Head give
the positions of the following vessels at
8 p. m. June 17 :

' China Arrow. - San ' Francisco for Shanghai.
2240 miles west of San Francisco, 8 p. nv,
June 17.

Edmore. Yokohama for Seattle,' 2718 miles
from Seattle, 8 p-- m.. June 17.

Aberoos, Yokohama for Portland, 720 miles
from Portland. 8 P-- n., June 16.

West Keats. Daririen for Portland. 1074
miles from Columbia river, 8 P. m.. June 16.

West Jester. Yokohama for Vancouver. 102T
miles from Cape Flattery, 8 p. m., June 16.

Admiral Sebree, Ssn Francisco for Taooma,
150 miles from San Franciaes.

- Rose City, San Francisco for - Portland, 886
miles north of San Francisec

Admiral Dewey, San Francveo for Seattle.
80O miles from San Francisco.

West Ison, Kobe for Seattle, 1615 miles fronVH
Seattle.

Queen, Seattle for San Francisco, S90 miles
from Ssn Frsnciseo. - "--

L'nalaga, Akutea, at whaling station. 8 a. at,,
June 16.

Cross Keys, Seattle for Yokohama, 100 miles
ffem Seattle

Liberator. BcQingham for Saa Francisco, oif
Smith Island. -

Brush, Ssn Francisco for Rraye harbor, 240
miles souoth from Grays Harbor, noon.

Admiral . Schley. Seattle for Saa Francisco,
261 miles from Seattle.

Steel Inventor, San Francisco for Portland,
220 miles from Ssn Francisco light Teasel. :

City of Reno, San Pedro for Portland, 461
ruiles from Portland.

William H. Webb, Honolulu for Balboa. 1710
aOes east of Honolulu. June 16.

Acme, Hongkong for Balboa. 914 miles from
nrroraiu. June is.Molps, Honolulu for Balboa, 1450 miles east
Of Honolulu, June 16. '-

-

Maut, Honolulu - for 8an Frsncfcco, : 1185
Billes from San Francisco, June 16.

Wert Cs rote, Ssn Francisco for Ssn Pedrb,
105 miles from San Francisco.

Ed Kingsley, San Frsncisoa- - for Vancouver.
185 miles north of Ssn Francisco. -

C. A. Smith. San Francisco for Coos Bsy,
82 miles north of Ban Francisco.

ALL, ALONG THE WATERFRONT
River reading1 at noon, 23.1 feet; fall,

.4 fOOt, -- . . -
The Japanese steamship Port Said

Maru, under charter to Kerr, Gifford A
Co., wheat for the United Kingdom, en-
tered at the customs house this morning.
"Bob" MclntoKh began lining ImmedUately and the Oregon 4k Ocean company.
Captain Haskins, will begin loading on
Monday. . .... ,, ----

The Japanese) steamship Kongosan
Maru Is due to afrlve at EL Helena this
afternoon.." She will take a full cargo oflumber for Japan.

The schooner Klla A. from Callao will
be lifted on the Port of Portland drydock
Monday for cleaning and painting. She
will proceed to Grays Harbor for lum-
ber for the West Coast. t

' ; North Head Report
Wind southwest, 20 miles: cloudy: sea mod-

erate. Portland humidity at noon, 82.

Mianeapolis-Dalat- li Flax
Minneapolis. June 18. ( L N. S.) FlaxOct, SI. 75; Dec,, 31.86: Sept., 31.35; July.

$1.81
buluth, Jane 18. (L N. 8.) Flax Track,

$1.88: ur., $1.8$.

Stocks Boztda, Cotton, Grain. Etc.
316-31- 7 Board of Trade Bufldins;
"' " '" - r

Overbeck&CookaCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE W1KES

TO ALL XCHsNGES
Kembers Chieag Board et Trade
CorretposdenU of Logaa Bryaa

Chicago ' sew Tork

SATURDAY WHEAT TRADE
Bid. Los.

Hard "White ........... .......$1J 2c
Soft White 1JES te
White Clan 1.2$ 4c

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
(Reported by Portland Merchants" Exchange).

.... . Cars
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oata. Hay.

Portland, Sat, . 64 ... i 4 ....... 4 8
Year ago .. ' 20 .11 20 18 88
Total this week. TOO 11 " 20 18 S3
Year ago ... 288 2 88 12 27
Season to date. 20824 800 1128 600 2456
Year ago ... 9414 198 4006.. S80 2286
Tacotna, Fri... 15 ...13 ... ...
Year ago .... 7 5 1
Season to date. 4960 250 1046 192 960
Yeai ago 7844 114 3301 182 844
Seattle, Fri... , 11 .... 17 1 4
Year ago .. . . 13 1 1
Season to date. 4694 230 ' 620 503 1516
Year ago ... 6356 256 1205 665 1242
' Barley market is showing considerable
weakness with only a limited demand.
Holdings of feed interests, as well as
those retained by millers, are so liberal
that no effort whatever is being made
to purchase. ! With the California new
crop now available the market for old
crop has developed a very serious case
of depression.

Milling and wholesale interests are trying to
"get front under" their loads of barley and
offers to sell on the closing dsy of the week
were reduced about $2 a ton with rolled at
836.00 88.00 a ton; ground, $36.00 and
feed 833. 0O per ton at the mills.

Mill feeds continue in good demand snd .prices
remsm stationary generally.

' Flour market is extremely quiet for both
export and local grades, with prices unchanged.
Foreign sales are made only at a-- sacrifice of
the price, i - ..

Wheat ahowed fractional changes during the
morning.

FLOUR Selling prices, mill door: Patent,
88.60; Willamette valley brands, $8.90; local
straight. $6.78 1 bakers'-- hard wheat. 38.25; bak-
ers bluestem, $7.75; bakers' valley,- - $7.25; gra-
ham. - $8.80; whole- - wheat, $6.00; M ontans
spring wheat, patent. $7.60 8.25 per barrel;
prices for city delivery, 15e extra; suburban. 20c

-extra.
- HAY Buying price nominal: Willamette tim-

othy, fancy, $20. 00 25 00 per ton; Eastern
Oregon timothy, $27.00 28.00 per ton; clover.
$10.0015.00; straw, $14.00; alfalfa, $19.00

19.60 per ton ... -
GRAIN SACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta,SHe; domestic. 6o in car lots; leas amounts

higher. . . - , 1

MILLSTUFFS Mill run at mm. sacked, ton
lots, $34.00 85.00; carloads. $33.00 034.00.

OATS Per ton. buying price: Feed. $28.00
030.00.

BARXEY Baying prices reed. $22,00 922.50; brewing. $24.50.
SEED Buying price, nominal
FEEDSTUFFS F. O. B. nulls: Rolled barley,

$36.00 38.00; whole barley. $33.00; alfalfa
meal. 826.00; cacaaut meal. 832.00: cracked
corn. 342.00; whole' corn. 889.00 per ton;
whole oats. $39 00; rolled cats. $42.00; chicken
wheat $54.00 065.00 per ton.

Wheat Loses in
Chicago Pit After

Early Advances
Chicago, June '18, (L N. S.) Grains

finished sharply lower and rather weak.
From a higher and stronger start, prices
turned and dropped fast. A change of
sentiment was noticed immediately afterthe opening when the weather forecastshowed cooler and unsettled conditions
for tonight and tomorrow. Hot weatherprevailing over the greater part of the
belt has been the strengthening factor
in the past few days. Reports that ex-porters were trying to resell wheat add-
ed to the pressure. Corn and oats were
weaker than wheat, comparatively. '

July wheat closed 2c lower and Sep-
tember lc off. July corn was 224coff and September 11V4c down. July
oats dropped c$e and September4lc lower. .

-- Chicago, June 18. L V. S.) Wheat start-
ed sharply higher today, with support good sndofferinss light. The weather forecast for coolerana unsettled weather caused a change of senti-ment. Early buyers liquidated end as ,pricesdropped stop-los- s orders were uncovered. Theaverage drop was about 3HcCorn opened strong, but weskened with wheat.Prospects for needed rain over the grain beltstarted long liquidation. Prices dropped repeattedly, buying on the breaks against bids.Oats dropped with wheat after an early riseCommission bouses bought early, but localspressed the market on the upturn. Crop re-ports on oats were unfavorable, but indications
for actual weather developed a change in senti-ment. . ..... .

Provisions started 'firm, but the weakness In
grains caused some reaction. - Prices on thew m,viau imiai sieaay.

Chicago range by United Press:WKEir
Open. ... High. Tow. Close.July 132H 133H .127H 12HHSept. 126 126 125 . : 123

CORN
July 65 H 654 82 St 6-- j
Sept. 6H 6H 63 H 84OATH
July 39 89 H 871 S8HSept. 41 '41 39 H 89 H

RYE
July . . . . . 124 124H 120 i 121
Sept. ..... 111 - 10 . 108 A

BARLEY
. .Inlv 63 ASept ..... 64 - . . . 64Cash barlev. 54 a An- -

. . PORK
July ....... 1760

LARD
July 995 - 997-103- 992 092Sept. 1030 1023 1025

RIBSJuly 1087Sept. 1060 1062 1060 1062

Kew Tork Batter and Eggs j

Kew York, June 18. (L N. 8.
Market active. Creamery, extras (salted andunsalted). 88 85c; do firsts .(salted and ).

29 88 He; do higher than extraa(salted and unsalted), 33 H 36c; state dairy,
tubs, 20 32 He; ladles, fresh firsts, 23 24cCheese Market dera. improving, State-W-hole

milk, specials, 15 H 16c; do fsncy.
14H15Hc do lower grades. 10 14c. Wis-
consin Whole milk, fancy Young Americas,
16 H 17c

Eggs Market eversupplied bat steady.
Nearby white, fancy, 8 7 8 8c : nearby brown.
Vh e

84CS Xtr' 310 ,2c: firu 34
Milk The wholesale price is $1.95 per 100pounds of 3 per cent milk, within 200-21- 0 milesones. ....

Minneapolis Cash Wheat
Minneapolis, June' 18 Cash wheat . No. 1

dark northern fsncy 1.78 1.86 H; Nc. 1 darknorthern, 1.514 1.69; Nc 2. ' 1.4741.69 is No. 8, 1.84 H 1.49 44 j No. northern.1.594 ; No. 2. 1.424 1.494 : No.
i.1.8 i No-- 1 red spring. T.44

J No. 2, 1.39 4 1.41 ; Nc 3.1.82 4 1.38 4 ; No. 1 dark hard Montana.
1.6ft 4 1.67 4 ; No. 1 hard. 1,87 1.61 ;
Nc 1 durum. 189 1.47.

Kew Tork Coffee and Sagar
New York, June 18. (U. P.) Sugar quiet;

raw. $4.00 delivered; refined easier; granulated.
$8.60. .

,.ClfrT"No' 7 Bio Pt 6 He: Nc 4 Santos
9 H 9 4 e. ,

Here's Sugar at
A Further Cut

In Local Price
. Still another .drop la the prlee ofsugar.- - Thia time the downwardmsvement Is lSe per hundred pounds.
The. lowest price for a number ofyears went Into effect Immediately,causing much Joss among wholesalerswho are forced to carry liberal stocksat this period of the season. Theaew price baslg on best granulated
Is $8.7 i per haadred pounds.

By R. A. Ward
Oregon Wool and Mohair Association.

Those who have made some study of
Che proposed "Truth In Fabric" legisla-
tion are first impressed . with the fact
that the cloth-consumi- ng public as well
as the wool growers themselves do not
fully appreciate s$ne gravity of the situ-
ation and the importance of the passage
of the "Truth in. Fabric" bilL

The passage of this bill would do more for the
wool industry of the United States than eU the
high tariffs in the world. For example, in the
testimony given at the hearing in the bill in
Washington last week it waa brought out and
undisputed by the shoddy interests that, without
the use of shoddy ia wool cloth, three times the
amount of virgin wool produced each year would
be required to make the wool cloth.
' In other words the world produces only one-thi- rd

enough virgin wool to make the wool cloth
that ia now made up. . Paul L Cberington, secre-
tary of the National Association of Wool Manu-
facturers, in his ' testimony .on the truth in
fabrics legMation said: "The world's production
of 2.800.000,000" pounds of new wool each year
if all made into cloth, would fall far short of
providing for the requirements of wool "fabrics
for clothing the 800,000,000 inhabitants of the
temperate xonc At this rate 8H pounds of
grease .wool per inhabitant, the amount of new
wool fabric made each year, would scarcely
supply a pair of knee breeches to those desiring
wool clothing. - ; . .

MUCH SHOODV USED I - 4

Statements made by Alfred A. Whitman, rep-
resenting the American Association of Worsted
and Woolen manufacturers, ' were that "620,-000,0-

yards of wool-wov- cloth were manu-
factured in the United States in 1919. This
does not include ail of the wool that went into
knitted fabrics such aa sweaters, underwear and
stockings. During the same year 827,000,000
pounds of virgin .grease wool wsa the total
amount manufactured' ia the United States for
all purposes. If all of this wool bad been used
only in the manufacture of wool-wove- n .cloth
made in the United States and if none of it
went into the knitted goods mentioned, the
average weight of tAe wool cloth which all the
627.000.000 pounds of virgiu wool would have
made, would have only been approximately six
ounces per yard.' Aa a matter of fact the aver-
age weight of woolen fabrics is more than twice
six ounces per yard. Thus all of the wool con-
sumed in the United States for all purposes would
only have sufficed for a weight of six ounces per
yard of woolen-wove- n fabrics while In fact a
considerable portion of the 827.000,000 pounds
of wool was used in the manufacture of stock-
ings, swesters and underwear. These are the
ba.io and uncontrovertible facts which show the
tremendoas amount of shoddy that is used to
produce each year the wool apparel that is re-
quired and manufactured in the United States.
LAW TO PROTECT PUBLIC

The truth in fabric bill will make it com-
pulsory to stamp wool-wove- n fabrics and to
identify both shoddy and virgin wool in precise
and unmistakable terms. It will stop the de-
ception and wrong that are now imposed upon
people as a result of shoddys counterfeiting virgin
wool under the misunderstood terms "all wool"
and "pure wool." which the people believe can
mean only virgin (unused) wool, but which
actually include all grades of shoddy even the
most inferior. j- - -

Putting e stop to the deception that results
from permitting- - the people to believe that un-
identified shoddy is virgin wool is the paramount
issue ia the truth in fabric bill.

The shoddy adherents who oppose the bin
and wbo oppose the identification of shoddy
allege that shoddy- - haa much merit. If this is
true it would not justify the sale of shoddy aa
virgin wool. However, if shoddy does possess even
a fractional part of the merit which its adherents
claim for it, the truth in fabric bill would
identify the shoddy and it would get credit for all
the merit it possesses.
SHEEP INDUSTRY HIT

The industry which ia hardwit Hit by the aale
of shoddy and reworked wool under the misnomer
"all wool" and "pure wool" . ia that of sheep
raising in the United States. Much has been
said of the value of this industry to our national
life, particularly during war times, wbea the de-
sirability of having a great stock of raw wool
produced within i our borders was most pro-
nounced, f

, To allow aheep husbandry to be wiped out in
the United States and to permit thia country to
become dependent on the outside world for her
wool would entail not only a tremendous eco-
nomic toss, but would result in the event of
war in placing the United States ia a position of
grave peril. . ;

. Yet this is what confronts this country at the
present dsy. . A recent issue of the Market Re-
porter of the United States department of agri-
culture is authority for the statement that the
number of sheep in the United States is 15 per
rent less than the pre-wa- r- figure,- - while for
Western Europe the number is only 10 per cent
lees.- - .. i-

It does not indicate a healthy condition of the
sheep business if our stocks of sheep decrease
five per cent more than the stocks of war-awe- pt

Europe decreased during the war period.
LAW IS BADLY NEEDED

What is needed is a vigorous educational
propaganda campaign waged by sheepmen and
wearers of clothes alike, demanding that cloth be
labeled to show how much virgin wool and shoddy
it Icon tains. Every person buying a suit should
demand virgin wool if he wants it and if he
does wsnt it he. should be entitled to it. This
is impossible st present. The only way be. can
be sure of whst he gets Is. through the- passage
of the truth in fabrica bill.

As this goes to press we receive the grati-
fying news that the senate committee, is friendly
to the principle and purpose of the bill. It
should be boras in mind that while the bill
would raise the price of wool and thus revive a
failing industry, it would not raise the price of
clothes to the consumer, and the latter would
know that he waa getting what ho was paying
for. . ... ,. - ,

Slight Advance
In Cotton Market

NEW.TORK, Juno 18. L N. S.f After
opening 5 to 15 points lower, covering and
trade buying led to quick recoveries on the cot-
ton market today. Wall street competed with
other interests snd replacing lines said earlier
In the week. The result was a drop of about
18 points from initial levels so that by 10:15
o'clock the undertone was quite firm with prices
about 5 points over last night's close.

The market waa Irregular throughout the last
hour. The close -- was easy,, unchanged to 6
points higher.

Rrott cotnn was quiet- - and unchanged today,
$11.40. No sales. " 5

Month Ojien. High. Low. Close.
Jan. .... . 1257 12K7 1257 1270
March . i . . 1295 1388 1295 1306May 1S28 1384 1828 1828July .... .. 1110, 1142 1107 1124Sept .... 1184

CU ...t. 1190 1228 1190' 1205
Dec 1242 1273 1242 1255

Cnleago. Dairy Prod ace
--Chicago, June-18-, L N. S. Butter Re-

ceipts 17.127 tubs. Creamery, extra, 82 He;
extra firsts, 82c: firsts, 27 Sic; packing stockll17C - - r -

Eggs Receipts 19.984 cases. ' Current re-
ceipts 22 23c ; ordinary firste, 2021e; firsts,
28 H 24c; extra, 20c; checks, 1819e; dirties
19 20c ... . . , ..

Cheese Twins, new 14e; daisies, 13 014c:Young America, 14 14 He; Leughorns, 14
14 He; brick, 14 15c. , ,

Live poultry Chickens 25e; springs 28e;
roosters. 15e; ducks 25c - i

Growing JTew Crops
I Corrallis. June 18. New crops being grown
by the members of the Benton county farm bu-re- su

are Tangier peas, purple vetch, crimson
clover, Hungarian vetch. Hubam, and WhiteDutch clover. Farmers of this vicinity will takean inspection tour of . crops next Wednesday,
leaving the courthouse at 10 o'clock. Effects of
different fertiliser on corn and clover will he
studied and hay making equipment inspected.
Howard Wagner, O. H. Ridgley, George W. Sable,
county agent, and Professor 6. R. Hyslop are incharge of the tour. i.

Grain for Portland
Mellinnrille. Or., Jung 1 8. The Star mills

are shipping oats end wheat to Portland, clearing
tlieir warehouses for the new crop of grain,
which is very promirhig in this section.

.Haymaking ia in progress, and the crop k roodia old XamhiU. - ,

s ! Xew Tork Potato Market
New York, Jane 18. (L N.- - 8 Potatoes

fin bulk, barrel or bag) Market dulL Nearhy
white, 31.25 2.00; Bermudas,. --...Southerns, $10 8.50.

Chicago Potato Market
Chicago. June 18. (I. K. 8.) Potatoes

Receipts 33 can; Nor. White, sacked and bulk.60c; new steady; Vs., per bbL. $4.25.-

- Naval stores Market
New York, June 18. (L . SI Turpen-

tine, Savannsh 52 52 Her New York. 0cBon-vaotta- 3.C0. New York. 5.00.

No. 2 White .....27.60 27.50 26.00
' BAR LET

Brewing 24.00 24.00 ...
,. COBM

Ko 2. Eastern '...-- .81.00 30.50 ' 80.00

EGO BIDS ARE STILL UNSETTLED
Bids for eggs here continue unsettled with

most of the buyers offering but 20c a dosen
. Portland for current receipts, although limited
.business Is still shown as high as 22e a dosea.

BUTTER DE.MAAD JfOT SO EXCITING
Demand for cube butter is not nearly as eas

citing as a abort time ago and moxt of the busi-
ness in extraa is developing at 80 80 Ho a
pound. Despite this the fight for butterfat is' maintaining the premiums in that line.

TEAL MARKET DR.OPS IN CELLAR
Practically the only sales of country killed

calves along the street toward the weak end were
Weed transactions. Retailers were showing no
disposition to make further purchase aa moat
of them are overstocked.

Country killed hogs about unchanged.

STRAWBERRY 3IARKET IS QUIET
Because of weather condition the market for

strawberries waa quiet during the day,- On the
east side farmers' market aalea were generally
made at 81,60 A 1.65 with a few extra large
Marshalla as-hi- gh aa 81.75 for 24s. On the
street values ruled from $1.50 to 81.73 gen-etall-

..,.,..---- - ,. ",..

CHERRY TRADE IS IN BAD SHAPE
Market for cherries is in bad shape at present

with . such varieties as Oxheart, Tartarian and
May Puke practically unsalable. - Hoyal Annea

'are ruling from 8 to: 12 Vie a pound with 12 0l$e the top. for Bings. ;, ..... t

-- WEATHER NOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
Protect ,shipmenteduring the next 80 hours

against the ., following maximum temperatures:
troing north, 63 degrees; northwest over 8- - P. A
8. R. R--. 78 'degrees; east to Baker, 78 de--

. Are toners Smart?
" When they have Teal. Pork. Poultry, Cascara

Beans. Honey, .Wax, Hides, Wool, Mohair and
'any outer araciea. mey are am arc m iney snip

" land. Or., woo have been .in business .for AS
yean, and are , reltaoio.

SPECIAL. PKICK PAID FOR CHICKENS .

SHIPPED NEXT WEEK

YOUR MARKET
Eggs, per doa.. 23 0 24o EggS. select white,
24 2Bo; Veal, fancy. 1 2 1 2 V, e; Hogs. Work.
11 (9 12c; Broilers. 1 4 to 2 lbs., 22c) 23a,
Cash paidno oomminsion. .Ship any time.- ESTABLISHED IN 1914 t

GEO. E. NICHOLS
108 FRONT ST. PORTLAND, OR.

WE HANDLE COUNTRY
6

- KILLED MEATS
and make daily returns for shipments. We e- -
always in the market for hogs and calves. Eggs,
dairy butter and chickens sre among our

We tare the business, so send what-
ever yoa have.

MARVIN & COMPANY
80S WASHINGTON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

SPOT CASH
" TOR ' POULTRY AND EGGS

Ehlp us your Broilers. Top prices,
prompt returns.;

Crescent Market
144 First Street, Portland, Oregon "

Pboae Main .63
ASK FOB TAGS

VEAU HOGS and POULTRY
Vflll bring top prices when snipped to us.

Asia your neighbors about us.

WRITE FOB QUOTATIONS AND TABS

BOLLAM & CO.
118 FIRST ST. ' ; PORTLAND, OR. a

Ship us 01 write tor prices on Eft.
Veal, Hogs. ' Potatoes, etc. Ut u
quote you prices for groceries - Cfl
or send cs a list of what you want.
We can save you money.

ORIEN VAN SCHOONHOYEN

193198 2nd. Cor. Taylor. Portland

WC WANT YOUR

Veal, Hogs, Poultry
COOS, DRESSED MEATS, HIDES, CASOARA

, BARK. MOHAIR. WOOL, ITQ.
VRITC US FOR PRICKS

Gullickson & Miller
tsteMlehed IStt. IPS Frwnt ay. faaKteod, Or.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL
Caseara Bark, Metals. Bnbbsrs

Write tor pnoea ana snipping; tags.

L. SHANK & CO. 3

118 Frost Street, Portland. Oregon

ISSUE SO. 2

HOGSFancy Block Hogs, lb. A3
VEAL ABOUTFancy Teal, lb...1. ........ X ? 1

Tides at Astoria Sunday ,
High Wster. . Low Water.................. ' 6:47 cm.... .0.6 ft.

12 :62 p. m. . . . . 7.1 ft. 6 :4 1 p. m. . . . . 3.0 ft,
'

AT MEIOHBORIXO PORTS
Astoria, June 1 8. Arrived down at 8 a m ,

steamer Swift Eagle. :. -

San Francisco, June 1 Arrived, steamer
West Cayote, from Antwerp for Portland.

Astoria, June 17. Sailed at a. m., tug
Samson, for Paget Sound. '

j

Belling ham, June 17. Sailed, steamer Liber-
ator, for - Philadelphia and way ports.. ,

' Saa Pedro, June-17- . Arrived, steamer Clem-enc- e

C. Morse, from New York for Portland.
Sailed, ateamer Depere, from west coast for San
Francisco and Portland. -

. . ,,.ib.u lj.i , ,uiiv- - cfsjivu, nvanvr swrarlite, from Portland for Tampico,
,8an Francisco, June 18-(- I. K. ',) Ar-

rived today Cane Romain. ' Baltimore, 2:60
a. m. ; Fearless, Fort Bragg, 6:80 a. m-- i 1st
Vegaa, Sydney, 6:50 c m., Taiho Maru, New
York. 6:40 c m.: West Cayote, Guuigow, 7:40
a. m. : Point Reyes, Albion, 8:55 a. m. Hailed

Hixtoo, Sydney. 7:10 a. m., Coquille,
San Simeon, 9 a, m. .

Seattle, Wash. June 18. (L N. I 8.) Ar-
rived Teucer, from ManiU, 11 a. m., Preaidantfrom Tacoroa. 9:45 a. m. Sailed Lyman stew-ar- t,

iiit Oleum, .noon, Spokane for southeastern
Alaska, 10 a. m. Sailed IT M. 8 Buenos
Aires for Gothenburg, 4:20 p, m., Catherine D.,
for Pert Moller, 8:80 p. m.

Skagway,- - June 17. Sailed Admiral Good-ric-

southbound, 6 p. m. -

Ketchikan, June 17. Sailed Alameda, south-
bound. 9 p. m. Sailed. 18, Ctty of Seattle.

t OT - or

, - '.. j

Banking

poh'tland) " QMM"'

: i

Like certain professions, there are some
kinds of business which create an atmosphere
of dignity. Bankifit; is one of them.

"

The State Bank of Portland does not propose,
however, to let dirnity overplay its part in the.
real work of satisying the banking require-
ments of clients. It will subordinate dignity to
a spirit of intimate. and by close
contact will help its depositors work out their
various banking problems presentej by the
changing conditions of the day.

Bank Your Pay Check With Us

Bank
FIFTH AT STARK STREET

. Foreign Exchange at '
Lowest Hate

Banking Service
'.Your banking requirements may be entrusted

to this Bank with every confidence that careful
and - efficient service will be rendered.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF .COMUERCE
Portland Dranch Fourth and Ztz-rl- : C: .

Hear, Hens, lb.:.21.220 iht S&Cll&rtlWE CAST USE MORE SMaCL PBUITS iD POTaSeS 17.23
- - EGOS. DUCKS. GEESE AJTD TUBKETS. MARKET ;
W1U fee Supply of Ou Shipping Taos They Mean Better SVieee for Tea

'

0. Seilln, Charoa- -- Ac ta, on P,nn, Veal, Hea; 1. Oaaea ea Egs.
SHERIDAN-BECKLE- Y CO;, INC. CCEPH0XE MAIS 7322 Inferences; Hlbernla SAringg Bank SU WASHIXGT0S ST.


